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WEEK  LEARNING OBJECTIVE (NATIONAL 
CURRICULUM OR CHRIS QUIGLY) 

INTENDED OUTCOME CROSS-CURRICULAR 
LINKS 

 
 
1 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 1- That’s Amazing 

Step 1: Up and down 

Add code to make a spaceship move up and down 
when you press keys on the keyboard. 
Step 2: Left and right 

Add code to make a spaceship move left and right 
when you press keys on the keyboard. 
Step 3: Four directions 

Add code to make a spaceship move in any 
direction when you press keys on the keyboard. 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

 
2 
 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 1- That’s Amazing 

Step 4: Don't touch the walls 

Add some code to stop the spaceship when it hits 
a wall. 
Step 5: Design your own maze 

Design your own maze and add code to stop the 
spaceship when it hits a wall. 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

3 
 
 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 2- That’s Amazing (Ipad) 

Step 1: Left and right 

Learn to make a ball move left and right when you 
tip the iPad. 
 
 
Step 2: Up and down 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=1&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=1&task=1&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=1&task=2&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=1&task=3&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=1&task=4&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=2&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=2&task=1&type=
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Now learn to make a ball move up and down when 
you tip the iPad 
Step 3: Four directions 

Combine what you have learnt to make the ball 
move up, down, left and right. 
Step 4: Don't touch the walls 

Add some code to stop the ball when it hits a wall. 
Step 5: Design your own maze 

Design your own maze and add code to stop to 
stop the ball when it hits a wall. 

 
 

 
4 
 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 3- Hungry Snake 

Step 1: Left and right 

Add code to make the snake move left and right 
when you press keys on the keyboard. 
 
Step 2: Egg munch 

Add code to make the snake move left and right. 
Add an 'if hit' event to make the egg hide when the 
snake hits it. 
 
Step 3: Up and down 

Add code to make the snake move up and down 
when you press keys on the keyboard. 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=2&task=2&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=2&task=3&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=2&task=4&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=1&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=2&type=
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5 
 
 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 3- Hungry Snake 

Step 4: Egg lunch 

Add code to make the snake move up and down. 
Add an 'if hit' event to make the egg hide when the 
snake hits it. 
 
Step 5: Two eggs 

Add code to make the snake move left and right. 
Add two separate 'if hit' events so each egg hides 
when the snake hits it. 
Step 6: Egg feast 

Code a game where the snake moves around the 
screen, and eats three eggs. Draw your own 
background. 

 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

 
6 
 

Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 4- Hungry  Octopus 

Step 1: Swipe Left and right 

Add code to make the octopus move left and right 
when you swipe the screen. 
 
Step 2: Lunch time 

Add code to make the octopus move left and right. 
Add an 'if hit' event to make the fish hide when the 
octopus hits it. 
 
Step 3: Up and down 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=3&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=4&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=3&task=5&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=1&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=2&type=
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Add code to make the octopus move up and down 
when you swipe the screen. 
 

7 Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 4- Hungry Octopus 

Step 4: Dinner time 

Add code to make the octopus move up and down. 
Add an 'if hit' event to make the puffer fish hide 
when the octopus hits it. 
 
Step 5: Two fish 

Add code to make the octopus swim left and right. 
Add two separate 'if hit' events so each fish hides 
when the octopus hits it. 
 
Step 6: Fish feast 

Code a game where the octopus swims around the 
screen, and eats three fish. Draw your own 
background. 
 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

HALF TERM 

8 Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 5- Your Own App 

Step 1: Free code 

Add your own pictures. Add code to make things 
happen when you press keys or objects hit a 
colour. 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

9 Espresso Coding  Step 1: Free code Communication skills 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=3&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=4&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=4&task=5&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=5&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=6&task=0&type=
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Unit 3b  
Lesson 6- Your Own App 

Add your own buttons and pictures. Choose event 
boxes for your code. Add code to make your 
program work. 
 

 
Art/ DT 

10 Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 7- Debugging Exercises 

Step 1: UFO crash 

Debug this program to make the UFO fly when the 
keys are pressed and stop when it hits a wall. 
 
Step 2: That's fishy 

Work out why this program won't make the green 
fish disappear when it is eaten and debug it. 
 
Step 3: Worms for lunch 

This code should make the insects disappear when 
the bird eats them. Debug it so that it works 
properly 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

11 Espresso Coding  
Unit 3b  
Lesson 7- Debugging Exercises 

Step 4: Amazing Carrots 1 

Debug this program to so the rabbit stops when it 
hits the walls. 
 
Step 5: Amazing Carrots 2 

Now debug the code that makes the rabbit eat the 
carrot and broccoli. 
 

Communication skills 
 
Art/ DT 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=7&task=0&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=7&task=1&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=7&task=2&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=7&task=3&type=
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/coding/coder.html?un=3b&lesson=7&task=4&type=
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12 To present information in a range of ways 
 

Children to create a power point which brings 
together all the facts they have learnt about 
medicine over the past term. Children to choose 
what they would like to include and how to display 
this.  
 

Geography 
History  

13 To design and create content that is relevant to 
the task 

 

Continue with your PowerPoint from previous 
lesson. Now start adding transitions and 
animations to bring the presentation together  

Geography 
History 

14 To present information in a range of ways 
 

Children Geography 
History 
Literacy  

 

 


